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Chronic liver disease and active hepatitis C virus
infection in patients with antibodies to this virus
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Abstract
Aims-To assess the association between
active hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection
and liver damage in randomly selected
patients with antibodies to the virus.
Methods-Thirty three consecutive sub-
jects with serologically confirmed posi-
tivity for antibodies to HCV were studied
for the presence of liver and circulating
viral sequences by using the reverse
transcription polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) and specific primers for the
5'-untranslated region (5'-UTR) of the
HCV genome. Parallel clinical, bio-
chemical, and histological investigations
were carried out in all cases.
Results-A comparative virological and
histological investigation showed the
presence of molecular signs of active
viral replication and different degrees of
liver damage in all cases. Baseline values
of liver and plasma samples from all the
patients showed (with one exception)
the presence of detectable HCV RNA
sequences, despite alanine amino trans-
ferase activities being within normal val-
ues or within 1 5 times the upper limit of
normal in 13 of them. Examination of
percutaneous liver biopsy specimens
showed the presence of confirmed liver
damage (ranging from chronic persistent
hepatitis to cirrhosis) in all 33 patients.
Conclusions-Circulating HCV RNA
sequences (a direct sign of active HCV
infection) are associated with liver dam-
age, even in the absence of clinical or
biochemical signs of overt liver disease.
Parallel molecular, histological, and
clinical follow up of these patients is
needed to understand precisely the
natural history of HCV infection and for
correct clinical management.

(7 Clin Pathol 1994;47:148-151)

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a major cause of
parenterally transmitted, acute, and chronic
non A, non B hepatitis.' Furthermore, this
virus has recently been associated with the
pathogenesis of autoimmune chronic
hepatitis2 cirrhosis, primary hepatocellular
carcinoma,3 and with a variety of extra-
hepatic disorders, such as glomerulone-
phritis,4 polyarteritis, and cryoglobulinemia.5

Infection with HCV is routinely diagnosed
by testing serum specific antibodies to cloned
or synthetic viral expressed proteins, but the

appearance ofHCV antibodies after the onset
of hepatitis can be delayed from three to 52
weeks.6 The presence of HCV antibodies in
serum can indicate (especially in the absence
of signs of overt liver disease) either that com-
plete recovery after an acute infection has
occurred or (more frequently) that HCV
infection persists. In these circumstances
individual virological and histological charac-
terisation of HCV infected patients is needed
for correct clinical management. Even though
improved second generation and, more
recently, third generation immunoenzymatic
(EIA) and immunoblotting assays have pro-
vided more sensitive and specific tests for
detecting HCV antibodies, only molecular
testing for circulating HCV RNA sequences
using the reverse transcription polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR) confirms active
HCV infection.7 HCV RNA can be detected
as early as two or three days after experimen-
tal inoculation of susceptible chimpanzees8; in
man viral nucleic acid is generally detectable
before the appearance of virus specific anti-
bodies.9

Although it has recently been proposed
that HCV is directly cytopathic,'0 as yet the
pathogenesis of liver damage caused by HCV
and the mechanism(s) leading to chronic
infection are largely unknown. In fact, it has
been observed that HCV associated chronic
liver disease has two distinctive features'1: (z)
chronically infected patients may have inter-
mittent flare-ups of overt disease, charac-
terised by alternating periods of high alanine
aminotransferase (ALT) activity and quies-
cent periods in which activities are normal;
(it) infected patients have raised ALT values
throughout the course of chronic hepatitis.
Recently, conflicting data concerning the
presence of histologically confirmed liver
damage (chronic persistent hepatitis (CPH),
chronic active hepatitis (CAH), or liver cir-
rhosis) in infected patients have been
reported,12-14 indicating either that an invari-
able association between the presence of
detectable HCV viraemia and liver injury
(histological evidence of chronic liver disease
even in the absence of raised ALT values)
exists,'2 or that detection of persistently high
levels of viraemia is possible even in the com-
plete absence of overt liver damage.'3 14

Methods
Thirty three consecutive patients enrolled in
this study were recruited on the basis of sero-
logical data (positivity for HCV antibodies).
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Chronic liver disease in HCV antibody positive patients

In all of them baseline plasma and liver
HCV-RNA, ALT values, and presence of
autoantibodies (anti-nuclear (anti-ANA);
anti-actin smooth muscle (anti-SMA); anti-
liver-kidney microsomal (anti-LKMA) were

assessed. Percutaneous liver biopsy speci-
mens were also evaluated at this point. Serum
and plasma samples were collected at the
time of the first clinical and histological
examination and three months later. The
diagnosis of chronic hepatitis was based on

the presence ofHCV antibodies and a history
of clinically overt acute non A, non B hepati-
tis (consequent to blood transfusion), or pre-
vious (at least six months) episodes of a

transient or persistent increase in ALT. Seven
patients started IFNa treatment (three mil-
lion units three times a week) two months
after the first clinical and virological examina-
tion.

Control subjects included 13 HCV anti-
body negative patients with chronic liver
disease (10 HBV chronic carriers and three
with a diagnosis of non B, non C chronic
hepatitis).

Antibodies to HCV were detected using
two commercial enzyme immunoassays con-

taining peptides corresponding to segments of
both structural and non-structural regions of
HCV (from United Biomedical Inc.,
Hauppage, New York, USA, and Sorin
Biomedica SpA, Saluggia, Italy). Results
were all confirmed by second generation
immunoblotting assay (Chiron RIBA 2,
Ortho Diagnostic Systems, Raritan, New
Jersey USA). Serological markers for hepatitis
B virus (HBV) (HBsAg, anti-HBs, HBeAg,
anti-HBe, anti-HBc IgG and IgM) and
hepatitis D virus (HDV) (HDAg, anti-HDV
IgG, and IgM) infection were assayed using
commercial kits from Murex (Dartford,
England). All patients were negative for HBV
and HDV markers. Anti-ANA, anti-SMA,
and anti-LKMA autoantibodies were tested
by immunofluorescence on sections of rat
organ and human Hep-2 cells at a screening
dilution of 1 in 40.

Percutaneous liver biopsy specimens (at
least 20 mm in length) were obtained from all
patients. The evaluation of liver histology was
based on the following criteria'5:

(i) chronic persistent hepatitis (CPH):
expansion of the portal zone by mononuclear
cells and some fibrosis:

(ii) chronic lobular hepatitis (CLH): intra-
lobular inflammation and necrosis, without
piecemeal necrosis;

(iii) chronic active hepatitis (CAH): pres-
ence of portal inflammation with lymphocytic
infiltrate and piecemeal necrosis;

(iv) cirrhosis: widespread fibrosis with nod-
ule formation;

(v) steatosis: presence of macrovesicular or

microvesicular fatty degeneration.
Total RNA was extracted from liver and

plasma samples using the guanidinium thio-
cyanate/phenol/chloroform method.'6 In par-

ticular, 100 ,ul of fresh plasma or

homogenised liver samples were added to
300 of denaturing solution (4-0M guani-

dinium thiocyanate, 25 mM sodium citrate
(pH 7 0), 0 5% sarcosyl, O1M 2-mercapto-
ethanol), 30,u1 of 3M sodium acetate (pH
4 7), 400,ul of water-saturated phenol, and
80,u1 of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24 1),
with thorough mixing of each new reagent.
After cooling in ice for 20 minutes the sam-
ples were centrifuged at 14 000 rpm for 20
minutes, and the aqueous phase precipitated
with absolute ethanol. The samples were then
pelleted by centrifuging at 15 000 rpm for 45
minutes, washed with 70% ethanol, and vac-
uum dried.

For HCV RNA detection, water-resus-
pended purified RNA (10 ,ul) was reverse
transcribed and amplified by using specific
primers for the 5-untranslated region (5'-
UTR) of the HCV genome (HCV-01: 5'-
ACCATGGAATCACTCCCCTGTGAGG-
AACTA, positions -313 to-285; (HCV-02:
5'-ACTCGCAAGCACCCTATCAGG-
CAGTACCA, positions -29 to -58). Reverse
transcription was carried out at 42°C for 30
minutes in a mixture (final volume 20 ul)
containing lO,ul RNA sample, 1 x PCR
buffer (50 mM NaCl, 10 mM TRIS-HCI
(pH 8 3), 1-5 mM MgCl,, 0-01% gelatin),
0-2 mM each of dNTP, 10 pmol of antisense
primer HCV-02, 20 U RNase inhibitor, and
100 U reverse transcriptase from Moloney
murine leukaemia virus (MoMuLV) reverse
transcriptase (BRL, Bethesda, Maryland,
USA). After denaturing the cDNA at 94°C
for 5 minutes the amplification reaction was
carried out for 50 cycles in a mixture (final
volume 100 ul) containing 1 x PCR buffer,
2-5 U Taq DNA polymerase and primers
HCV-01 and HCV-02 (final concentration
50 pmol each), using an automated thermal
cycler (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Norwalk,
Connecticut, USA). The amplification profile
was as follows: denaturation at 94°C for 60
seconds; annealing at 55°C for 45 seconds;
extension at 72°C for 60 seconds. Human
sera negative for HCV antibodies and dilu-
tions of a sample from a posttransfusion
patient with hepatitis, tested positive for
HCV RNA, were included as negative and
positive controls, respectively. Special care
was taken to avoid any cross-contamination,
including physical separation of pre- and
post-amplification aliquots. Reagent controls
(reagents and primers without target
sequences) were tested in each RT-PCR
assay. Sensitivity and specificity of the ampli-
fication results were confirmed by liquid
oligomer hybridisation using a 32P-labelled
probe, internal to the amplified product
(HCV-03: 5' CCGGGAGAGCCATAGTG-
GTCTGCGGAACCGGTGAGTACACCG-
GAATTG, position - 213 to - 166) accord-
ing to the procedure described before.17

Results
All the 33 patients were positive for HCV
antibodies when tested using two different
ELISA commercial kits, and confirmation of
the results was obtained by retesting the
serum samples with RIBA 2. Positive results
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Detection ofHCVRNA in plasma and liver, and liver histology HCV antibody positive
patients

HCV-RNA

Case No ALT* (Ull) Plasma It Plasma 2t Liver Histology
1** 16 + + + CPH
2 24 + - + CLH
3 26 + -S + CPH
4 30 + + + CPH
5 32 + - + CAH
6 35 + - + CAH
7 40 + + + CLH
8 41 - + + CPH
9 41 + ND + CPH
10 50 + + + CAH
11 51 + ND + CAH
12 51 + - + CAH
13 53 + + + CAH
14 72 + + + CAH
15 75 + -§ + CLH
16 77 + + + CAH
17 78 + +5 + CPH
18 82 + ND + CAH
19 83 + + + CLH
20 87 + ND + CPH
21 92 + - + Steatosis
22 107 + + + CAH
23 108 + -§ + CAH
24 112 + + + CAH
25 113 + - + CAH
26 113 + - + Cirrhosis
27 120 + + + CAH
28 123 + ND + CAH
29 143 + -§ + CPH
30 159 + - + CAH
31 317 + + + CLH
32 338 + - + CAH
33 906 + ND + CAH

with values below the upper limit of normal
(45 IU/1); four (cases 10-13; all CAH) with
less than 1-5 times the upper limit; eight
(cases 14-21; three CAH, three CPH, one
CLH, and one steatosis) between 1-5 and 2-5
times the upper limit of normal values; and
12 (cases 22-33; nine CAH, one CLH, one
CPH, one cirrhosis) at least 2-5 times the
upper limit of normal.

Intrahepatic HCV sequences were detected
in all 33 patients; HCV viraemia was detected
in all but one (case 8), regardless of the ALT
value and the degree of hepatic injury (table
and figure). All the control subjects (HCV
antibody negative with chronic hepatitis) had
a histological diagnosis of CPH and tested
negative for HCV RNA in plasma and liver
samples (table). A second set of plasma
samples were collected three months after the
baseline from 27 of the 33 patients. Specific
HCV RNA sequences were detected from 14
of the 27 samples; seven patients had been
given IFNa treatment. At the time, two of the
seven treated patients were non-responders
and tested positive for plasma HCV RNA;
another five had no detectable viraemia and
showed normalisation ofALT values.

*ALT values, data of HCV RNA in liver, and liver histology are related to results
baseline.
tPlasma 1 = plasma sample at baseline, no treatment; plasma 2 = 3 months later.
*CPH = Chronic persistent hepatitis; CLH = Chronic lobular hepatitis; CAH = Cl
hepatitis.
S IFNa treatment.
**Plasma and liver samples from 13 controls with HCV antibody negative CPH (14
chronic carriers, three non-B, non-C chronic hepatitis) were assayed for the presenc
HCV RNA sequences. All these samples tested negative for HCV RNA.

were defined for both EIA assays
RIBA 2, according to the manul
instructions. Anti-ANA autoantibo(
anti-SMA were absent in all subje
presence of anti-LKMA autoantibo
checked for in 12 patients: only one
tested positive.
The baseline histological exa

identified 18 (54 54%) patients wii
eight (24 24%) with CPH; five
with CLH, one (3 03%) with liver
and one (3 03%) with steatosis (tab
values clustered into four class
patients (five CPH, two CAH, tw

Detection ofHCVRNA sequences firom liver and plasma samples by RT-PCR
specific primers of the HCV5'-UTR.
Lanes 1-4: amplified specific HCVRNA sequences in liver (1-2) and plasma
(3-4) from cases 1 and 3; lanes 5-6: liver and plasmafrom 8; lane 7: reagent
(without target sequences); N: negative controlfrom an HCVantibody negatii
sample; P: positive controlfrom an HCV-RNA positive plasma sample;
MW: pGEM molecular weight marker (Promega).

ironic active Discussion
Persistent HCV infection is thought to be

O hepatitis B associated with a high risk of developing
ce of specific chronic hepatitis and liver cirrhosis.

Furthermore, hepatocellular carcinoma may
be the consequence of long term, untreated
HCV infection.'8 Even though it has recently

and the been proposed that HCV is directly cyto-
facturer's pathic,'0 our knowledge of both the mecha-
dies and nisms of virus persistence in infected hosts
cts. The and the pathogenetic steps leading to the
)dies was chronic liver disease is still incomplete. As a
of them direct consequence, a major problem is the

clinical management of patients who are per-
tmination sistently positive for HCV antibodies but who
th CAH, have no symptoms or signs of liver disease.
(15.15%) Molecular testing for genomic HCV
cirrhosis, sequences in liver or blood by RT-PCR
le). ALT allows viral activity to be detected'9 and it has
es: nine partially settled this issue.
ro CLH) In this study 33 consecutive subjects

recruited on the basis of their serological pos-
itivity for HCV antibodies underwent parallel

bp virological and histological investigations;
all patients tested positive for HCV-RNA
sequences in plasma and liver samples using
RT-PCR. In particular, case 1 tested negative
for circulating viral sequences (but positive in
liver) initially and positive three months later.

4 2 8 5 Interestingly, liver histology showed features
of chronic liver disease in all patients
studied: principally, chronic lobular hepatitis
(15-15% of cases), chronic persistent hepati-
tis (24-24%); and chronic active hepatitis
(54-54%) were detected. Two other patients
had steatosis and cirrhosis, respectively.

using Otherwise, ALT values were not predictors of
samples histological findings. In fact, HCV-RNA in
control liver and plasma samples were significantly
ve serum associated with liver damage, but only 20 of

the 33 patients had ALT values at least 1-5
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times the upper limit of normal values; nine
patients had normal ALT values. These find-
ings agree with those of a recent report,12
showing the invariable association between
active persistent HCV infection and liver
damage, and are in clear contrast with others,
which detected HCV RNA in the serum'3 and
liver'4 of patients with normal liver histology.
In particular, Navas et al 14 affirmed that the
absence of liver damage in patients with HCV
replication in the liver might be due to HCV
variant strains, or to the lack of recognition of
HCV by the immune system. Experimental bio-
logical and molecular research is clearly nec-
essary to test the hypothesis that emergence
of viral genomic variants may account for dif-
ferences in the viral pathogenic potential.20

Detection of intermittent viraemia in 13 of
the 33 patients studied after three months
from baseline deserves some considerations.
A follow up plasma HCV RNA in five of
seven patients treated with IFN who tested
negative showed, from a clinical point of
view, that they were responders; two HCV
patients who were non-responders still tested
positive. On the other hand, we detected a
low and transitory replication rate in eight
infected patients with intrahepatic viral
sequences and, in some of these cases, raised
ALT values. Even though technical problems
affecting the sensitivity of HCV RNA detec-
tion2' could not be completely ruled out,
these observations suggest that persistent
HCV infection may account for two, non-
mutually exclusive pathogenic mechanisms:
(z) direct liver damage (associated with persis-
tent viral replication); and (it) an HCV-
induced autoimmune damage occurring in
the absence of overt viral replication.22
Furthermore, it has recently been proposed
that liver recolonisation could be achieved by
virus spreading from extrahepatic reservoirs.2'

Overall, results shown here may have sev-
eral pathogenic, clinical, and therapeutic
implications. First, they confirm that most
patients with active HCV infection have dif-
fering degrees of liver damage, even though
ALT values are not raised. Second, patients
with persistent viraemia should be considered
for liver biopsy, in order to categorise the
degree of damage and assess eligibility for
antiviral treatment. Third, patients with liver
injury and possible intermittent viraemia
should be followed up prospectively for a
more correct line of clinical management; in
particular, HCV antibody positive patients

who are persistently negative for HCV RNA
should not have a biopsy, as infection might
have resolved.
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